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Wooullc of the nopubllcrvn State Oon-

tral Oommittoo.
The racmbeH of the Itormbltcan Stoto-

Central's' Cummltteo of Nebraika nr
hereby called to meet at thd Oommercln
lintel , ln the city of Llno-'ln , on Tnun-
dny , the (ith day of July , 1882 , nt2 o'clock-
p. . in , , for the purpose of completing th-

orcanizlHnn of tlio corn-ill ttco , and Iran
snctimt Bucli other I'Us.no.is' n may prop
crlv come before the Kamc.

The followltiR are the members of the
committee : lutDMrtct , A. 15. Oantt ; Vd ,

John Ii. Carson ; 3d. Jarob S. Dew ; -Jib-

A. . P. Orout ; f.th. , it. It. Wlndlmin ; iih-
C. . 3C. Yost : Cth , P ul Vnnclcrvoori ; 7tl-
iD.E Load c ; Bill. W. 15. l'ceblo ; Dili , H
15. Col-on ; 10t ' , 1. A. JJrhanlt ; 11 li , J-

II.. J-'clbcrj 12lh , W. D. Matthews ; llfth
r.Vhiimoycri 14lb , Al.cl Hill ; ICth

John Stetn ; 1 th , Jl. O. I'hll ips ; 1'' th-
O.. W.Jl'Io cc ( 17th , T. L. Crawford ; 18th-
W.. T.'Scottj 10th , J.W. P.lcc ; aoth , O-

W , Haltzleyi 21ht , Watson Plckorcll-
22d , J. li. BlcDowi-11 : U3d , d. W. SwlUer-
24'h' , J. D. Ili-yei ; 23lh , A. W. Kre-

20tb , O. II. Willard ; 27ih , llnbert Ken
ncdy ; 18th , A. L. W fcton ; 29th , II. O-

Hcdlund ; 30th , O. S Btihop ; 31 t , It. J.-

Wyman.
.

. JAMES W. DAWKd ,
Chairman-

.Cunu
.

:, Xeb. . Jiin12. . 1B82-

.EVKIIY

.

nlga of the times points to
the fact that the coming campaign
will not bo Iho politicians picnio.-

WlIKKLKIl

.

profflfS-

liis old occupation aa tha Malone flah-

orraan

-

to n plnco on the tariff commis-

sion.

¬

.

Sixer the decision of the rfupremo

court in Ohio against the Pond lavr

the Buckeye corn crop hns talcon a-

fresh ntart.-

R.

.

. II. AXTKLL , of Ohio , has been
appointed chief justice of Now ftloxi-

co.

-

. Gen. Geo. II. Ilobort'a , of Ne-

braska
¬

, appears to have missed the
procession.A-

CCOIIDINO

.

to the census roporr , in
the laet decade all clatsos of live stock

ozcopt work oxon have increased more
rapidly than the population. Oxon
are too ulovr for our RO ahead farmer ?.

CoiiMiRsioNJin LoiiiNO has como to
the conclusion that sugar making
fromBorghum is too cxponeivo for the
United States government , but can bo
profitably pursued by the farmers. Lo-

Due's sorghum sugar costs $52 a
pound which was nearly aa high priced
as the tea raised on Uiiclo Sam's-
plantation. .

TUB Union i'ucitio hospital fund as-

sessment
¬

, about which Tin: Bur.
raised cunh a howl , mouta the approval
cf the employes of the company , a
committee of whom conferred with
Mr. Kimball , and ruudo such
suggestions as they thought would
bo advantageous. They wore
promptly adopted by4 Mr. Kim-
ball

-

, and there is the most
perfect harmony between the manage-
ment

¬

aud the workmen. Lincoln
JpurnaJ ,

Tbo Lincoln Journal has novcr boon
known to toll the trath about Omaha ,

and nobody expects it to do BO. In
the present cose there is a personal
bias which makes all the monopoly or-

gans
-

equint in the name direction.
The Omaha employes of the Union
Paoifio are not saiisliod with the
Union Paciuo head tax. They novcr
have be'en'VauBCod , and they never
will be. They look upon the schema
u a fo'nodJoyy upon their pocket-
books

-

by thoiromployors. And the
Journal knows this just as well as
TUB BXR.

Don Cameron secured a victory
oror Logan in the fight over the army
retirement bill. The senate amend-

ments
¬

fixed the ago at 01 , which gave
Sherman moro than two years longer
at the head of the army , Don Cam-

eron
¬

secured this action in the senate
against Logan's * ish , and the house
committee desired to nonconcur in
this amendment and trust to a con-

ference
¬

committee to induce thoso'nata-
lo back down. Cameron , however ,

knowing that n majority of the house
democrats would vote for the senate
amendment , secured a suiDciont num-
ber

¬

of republicans to make concur-
ourenco

-

good.
The following is the compulsory re-

tirement
¬

clause of the army appropria-

tion
¬

bill as it finally passed the hous :

That on and after the passage of
this act when an officer has served
thirty-five years in the regular volun-

teer
¬

service ho shall , if ho makes ap-

plication
¬

therefor to the president , bo
retired from active service and placed
ou the retired list ; and when an-
oflloor has served forty years either us
officer or soldier in the regular or vol-

unteer
¬

service , or is U4 years of age ,
ho shall be retired from active service
and placed on the retired list ; and no
act in force shall bo no construed as to
limit or restrict retirement as heroin
provided for ,

. That will leave Gen. Sherman at
the head of the army for two years
longer , and none of the prominent
army officers will bo retired during
the present year.

COMINQ.MAUKET HOUSE
Wo have given Mr. Webster Sny

i
dcr's syndicate the benefit of a glow-

ing description of the coming marko
house on .TefTcraon Square. Wo ar
told that "thonowbuiidingjwillbo on-

of the Imndsomest in the country , nn-

an ornament to the city. "

"As at present decided upon th
building in to bo a cruciform stiuctur
extending 200 feet on IGth street wit
a wing in the rear and pcntcr stretch-
ing 284 fcot cant toward 10th Btroot.

The main building will bo thrc-

atorios in height ornamented with
tall tower in which will bo placed
city clock. In addition to , the cit
oftlcoa that nro to occupy the tw-

upperntorics over the main buildin
and under the tall tower , rooms' wi-

bo reserved for the board of trado. j

public hall that will hold over 1,00
people is to bo'locatod over the win

back of the main budding. '

The entire attuoturo is to cost ore
$200,000 exceeding by $50,000 tin

original estimates. "

The Icnao of the ground ia admittot-

to bo a long one , but at the cxpira-

sion of fifty years the city will bo in
possession of a $200,000 structure
after having obtained rant free for its
city-oflicca for that length of time
which' will amount to nearly an cn'ua

* t1

sum saved in rent ; *
, , i

This in very magnificent nrid tempt
ing. If this waa a* purely privnto on-

tcrpriao or a scheme of pure bcncvo-

lonco instead of n shrewd speculation
this community would oxprosa its
gratit.udo. But who is to pay for this
grand structure with its tall tower am
town clock ? Will not every dollar ,

with intercut , have to come out of the
patrons of the market ? These patrons
for the moat part nro the working pee
pie , and the nioro it costs to live in

Omaha the loss ohanco there is for
Omaha to secure cheap labor. If wo
cannot compote with other cities
it the matter of cheap labor our
prospect ] for building up a manu-

aoturitiR

-

center are worthless , and
Dmalm can never hope to reach a pop-

ulation of 100,000 people unless she
jccomro a manufacturing center.

The mam object of establishing a
market houao muit bo to cheapen the
cost of living by bringing the producer
and consumer together. If a 830,000-

narkot nouso would servo the pur-
)ese , it would bo criminal folly to-

tnako the consumer pay interest on a
5200,000 building. While- the prop-
erty

¬

ownora in the neighborhood of-

ho magnificent and costly market
louse would reap a temporary benefit ,

heir property would not bo worth no-

uucli in the end. If the high price
of living brought about by ' the high-
priced market keeps Omaha from be-

coming
¬

a great labor cantor, wo have
d.lod the gooao that laid the golden
egg , and the tall tower jg with
ts town clock will only bu-

n monument of our folly.
Jut the magnificent building which
ho Snyder syndicate propose to put

upon Jefl'tiraon square will , after all ,

utterly fail to supply our wants as u-

mblio building. While the structure
may look grand on paper , it will , after

11 , only bo a grand fire-trap in which
ur city records would bo almost as

unsafe as they now aro.
The county court house , which is to-

o> only a throo-story building , 108 feet
>y 123 fcot , will cost a qunr-
cr

-

of ' a million , and the
proposed market house with
more than double the dimensions is to
cost 200000. Now the city wants a-

milding for its oity ofllcoa just aa sub-

stantial
¬

and fire proof aa the county
does. Would it bo (rood policy to run
ho risk of destruction of our records
>y Cro for fifty .or oven for twenty

years when wo know that the records
never could bo replaced if once do-

troyod
-

and the losa entailed would be-

rcator than the cost of the fire proof
city buildin ?.

Hut of course , wo are assured that
wo will have a $200,000 building at-

ho end of CO years and save rent that
vouli aggregate almost as much. Now
ot us BOO what this' magnificent struc-
uro

-

will cost and what wo will got
when wo are through with it. At ten
per cent interest on $200,000 not
counting any part of the principal , and
without compounding interest , wo
hall have paid at the end of 50 years ,

1000000. And what will that build-

m

-

* bo worth to us at the end of fifty
yearn? It is safe to say that with the
exception of the U. 8. postofBco-
milding there is not a building in-

mahn) to-day that will bo worth
5,000 at the end of fifty years , and
ho building with a tall townr and
own clock will bo an old rookery ,

Vo take it , however , that the Snyder
yndicato will not wait fifty years for
heir money. They will expect
bo first generation to pay the interest
ud principal , and this will bo levied
u the shape of a tax upon the patrons
f the market. But aa wo have here-
of

¬

ore stated , this scheme ia alto-
ether ono sided , the council have

put the cart before the horse , no-

lans) have been submitted to them ,
nd they are not asked w hat kind of a-

milding they want , or in what man-

lor
-

it should bo constructed. The
yndicate , before submitting a plan
nd before they have a contract , in-

iat
-

that they are going right ahead
a good deal aa the Holly company did
when they instated on laying pipes bo-
ore they had a contract , Nobody
ma had a chance to compote , nobody
ould compote without plans , but the

scheme ia to be pushed righ
ahead at if the city ha-

no interest in the matter. Fo
our part , wo should prefer to go

along without another tall tower an-

other town clock until wo got a marke-

houao built in accordance with ou
wants with a view to cheapening th
price of living. Such a building wi-

de moro good to Jefferson equaro an
Sixteenth street in the long run tha
n grand ornamental concern that wil

keep our laboring people with the !

noses to the grindstone to pay the in-

terest and principal.

THE TTf IVERS TY.
The regents of the Nebraska slat

university have decided to give tha
institution a now leaao of life. Chan-

cellor Fnirfiold has been requested t

vacate , and a thorough reorgmizition-
of the faculty will now follow. Tin
COUHO was dictated by a sense o

grave responsibility which the regent
would have assumed by continuing tin

present inefficient management. Tin
schism bit ween the chancellor am
the faculty had grown so wide tha
there was no other way to abridge .i
except to dispense with all the parties ti-

the quarrel. The people of Nebraska
are to bo congratulated upon this turn
of events. It was a humiliating spec-

tacle to ECO the highest oducationa
institution ( in the state dcmoral-

izod by the constant and bitter feui
between the chancellor and faculty ,

The ns u rronco that the university is-

to bo rt generated and revived will af-

ford great satisfaction to the friends
of education. Tno lesson taught by
this sectarian pquabblo cannot bo loal

upon the successor of Chancellor
Fnirfiold whoever ho may bo, and the
'uturo faculty mny also bo impresses
with the importance of maintaining
amicable rolationa with the h ad ol

lie university and submitting to dis-

cipline
¬

, which la essential in all well

regulated colleges and universities ,

[t is to bo hoped the regents will so
euro a man of first-class ability for the
chancellorship , a man who will devote
all his talents and energies to-

milding up the university and
giving it a reputation abroad ,

[ t will bo economy to pay a man ol
national reputation as an educator a-

ibcral salary. A second rate man no
matter how cheap would in the end

> o a very coatly acquisition. No-

raska
-

> has now reached that stage of
growth and wealth , which would on-

itlo
-

her to a first-class institution of
earning , and the regents alotio will
o to blame if they do not elevate
ho standard of education in the uni-

versity.

¬

.

There has been a conference the
mat week at Denver between Man-
tgors

-

Kimhall and Potter , and wo
earn , and are authorized to state ,
.hat all material questions in con-
roveray

-

between the Union Pacific
und Burlington interests at Denver
ncluding the occupancy of the Union

depot , have boon amicably and satis-
factorily

¬

adjusted. Further than that
wo can intorm our Djnvor contom-
lorary

-

that the general sentiment of-

ho strongest and beat business houses
if Colorado , and especially those of-

Jenvor , is decidedly atjainst any war
of raten between the competing lines.

Omaha Itepullican ,

What the people of Colorado us
roll ua the people of Nebraska ask of-

ho railroads is low, uniformand stable
atoo. The JcjiiMican advances RO

tattling proposition when it ssya that
mainoss men are opposed to "rate-
wars. . " But they are , equally opposed
o the extortionate tariffs which now
xist on freights west of the Missouri ,

nd which are to be maintained by a
combination of the monopoly interests
entering in Denver. Rate wars are
ocasionally troublcsomobut high ratca

ire a constant oppression. Between
ho two , merchants have liulo to-

hooao with the only difference that
when the monopolies are fighting for
heir plunder the public occasionally

gets a chance to gain breath and reap
ho benefit. If the object of the lloj-

wMiVw
-

is to inform the public that
hero is to bo no competition between
ho lines west of the Misaouri ,

t might as well have spared itaolf the
rouble , lluilroading is iho only busi-
loss in which competition does not
oinpoto. So long us the public are

unprotected by laws regulating rates
mpoaod by common carriers BO long
will corporate monopolies pool their
ntorcsta to plunder their patroua. It-
a because the railroads are not sub-
oct to the ordinary laws of trade that
hey are able to earn enormous profits
n their highly watered stock at the
xponoe of every industry upon which
hey levy their extortionate imposi-
ions , The only remedy for such a
tate of aflairs OB that of which Colo-
ado complains , with all other states,
s the passage of n bill by congress
emulating rates , defining discrimina-
ions and extortions and punishing by-

icavy penalties any infraction of the
aw. This will stop both "ruto wars"-
nd excessive tariffs.-

THK

.

unaolfiah patriots who ore
lamoring for places on the Utah com-

ilasion
-

will have to content thorn-
elves with the paltry sum of $3,000 a
oar for their valuable services in su-

orvisiug
-

the twin relic. The bill
vhich proposes to increase the aalar-
cs

-

to $5,000 is sold to bo dead in the
ouao and cannot bo taken from the

.aloudar except by unanimous consent
r a two-third vote on suapention day ,
either of which can bo secured.

CONGRESS AND THE X.&ND-
GRANTS. .

By an act of congress , passed in-

1&G4 , it was provided that no part 6f
the lands granted to the Pacific rail-

roads
¬

should be convoyed to the com-

panies
¬

until the government had boon
reimbursed for the coat of (surveying ,

selecting and convoying ; the same.
This provision , as is well known , has
boon taken advantage of by the land
grant roads to evade the taking cut of
patents and the consequent taxation
to which patented lands are subject-

.In

.

this manner , of the 4,000,000
acres of railroad land in Kan-

sas , only 833,772 acres hav
been patented , and of 2,000,000 acres

in Kansas only 23,893 are subject t
local taxation. A year ace the rail-

road commissioner reported that th
total grant to the Union Pacific , Ccn-

tral Pacific , Central Branch Sioux
City & Pacifio and Burlington & Mis-

aouri companies amounted to 41,600
000 acres , at which there had boon
patented to the compmicsup to Junn
30,1880 , only 3,388,000 acres'while
the value of the unsold lands was then
estimated at 39000000. Early in
the present -session the attention of

both branches ot congress waa called to
the great swindle which was being
practiced upon the people of the
west by iho land grant roads. Sena-

tor Van Wyck in the senate and Mr.
Anderson , of Kansas , in the houao-

wozo the first to propiro statistics and
introduce bills to compel the compan-

ies

¬

to take out patents on their un-

sold
¬

lands. Tt was shown that in
Kansas alone $240,000 in taxes wcro
annually shirked by the companies
through their refufal to .havo their
lands surveyed and patented and that
Nebraska was a loser yearly of nearly
$150,000 for taxes from the Union
Pacific alone. Both Senator Van
Wyck'o and Mr. Anderson's bills pro-

vided
¬

for the immediate survey of all
unsurvojcd lands belonging to the
railroads ; that patents should bn-

akon; oat aa soon as such
suryoyswore completed , and that
the lands thus patented should at-

mco become subject to local taxation.
The notion of the senate and the
30USO just taken shows plainly the
laud of the monopoly lobby. Scna-
or

-

Ingalls , who ia the senatorial
spokesman of the Union Puciiio has
succeeded in having a bill passed by
the senate which fails entirely to
moot the interests of any one but the
corporations. It provides that the
unpatented lands belonging not only

;o the Kansas Pacific , but also to any
other company of the Union Pacific
system shall , after they have been sur-

veyed
¬

and after the company has be-

come
¬

entitled to receive patents on
payment of coats of surveying , etc. ,

30 subject to state or territorial taxes
.o the aimo extent as they would bo if
they had boon completely conveyed
and patented to the com¬

panies. Thia raoiauro docs not
compul the companies to pay the costa
of immediate survey of their un-

atentod
-

> lands. It loaves the way
clear for the laud grant roads to con-

inuo
-

their old dodge of refusing to-

ay the cost of surveys , and'thus
evading the necessity of taking out
latenta. Until the lands are aur-

voyod , oven under Senator Ingalls'
ill , the state can lay no claim tor
axes upon their owners , and just as
eng as the corporations prefer to let
heir land grant Ho idle and increase
n value , the state will bo robbed un-

der this measure out of their justsharo-
of taxation.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson's bill has been thor-
oughly

¬

emasculated by the house com-

mittee on Paoifio railroads. Ono of-

ho provisions of that measure was a-

lauao compelling the Kan as Pacific
road to pay the government $100,000-
luo for lands already surveyed but on

which payment was refused by the
ompany. The hcuse committee has
oported a bill as substitute for Mr.-

Andersons
.

which omits all other pro-

visos

¬

with the solo exception of this
laueo and loaves untouched the gist

of the which provided for the immo-

late
¬

survey and patenting of all un
old lands of the companies-

.Ir

.

is proponed to enlarge the Signal
iorvico corps and rnako it u distinctive
(ranch of the army, In other words
o place it on a basis with the Engl
leers and Ordnance corps. Expor-
enco can only bo gainnd by permai-

cncy. . As matters now stand , the
rmy officers on duty with the corps
ro liab'o to bo scut back to their reg-

ments ut any time and their places
illod by now and untried men. If-

flicers wore assigned to the corps
with the understanding that they were
o.remain with it so long aa they re-

tain their commissions Una objection
would bo obviated. No corps has
ono moro signal service to the gov-

rnment
-

than the signal service corps.
Jut like the proposed department of-

Xricullure , the scheme is decidtdlyr-

ematuro. . ___________

Mora Taxation.h-

lctgo
.

Tribune. ,

There was n motion in the Houao of
Representatives a few days apro to BUS-

end the rules and paaa a bill to in-

roaso
-

the tax on woolen hosiery , knit
oods, shirts , drawers , etc. , from 35-

ents on the dollar , the present tax , to
5 cents. This motion failed yeas ,

35 ; nays , 70 it requiring twothirds-
o suspend iho rules and pass the bill ,

; ia but justice to the people of the
ountry that they should know who
oted for this bill to increase , more
urn double , the tax on a class of the

most essential kind of clothing. W-
giro the list ef those Representative
from the Northwestern States votin
for this increase of tax.-

Aldricb
.

, Illinois. Kwwon , Town-
.Brrwne.

.
. Indiana. Licy. Michigan ,

Barrow * , Michigan. Maroh , lltin is,
Hnrrowp , Missouri. McColrl , IOW-
A.IJatterworth

.
, Ohio. Nenl.Ohlo.-

Calkin
.

* , Iri'liana. 1'nywn , Illinois.
Carpenter, Iowa. JVelle , Indians.-
Caatvell

.
, Wisconsin. 1'itrco , Indi ns.

Converse , O lo. Pound.V nconsln.
Cullen , Illinois. Rich. Michigan. '

Units , Inwn. llltchie , Ol li> .

Davit , Illinois. KobluB. n , Ohio-
.lawej

.

, Ohio. Ityan , KJMM.-
Da

.

Mi ttf. Indiana. Hnerwin , Illinois ,

Drcrlnp, town. Smith. II inola-
.Ueuster

.

, Wisconsin , Huauldlng Michigan
Katwell Illinois. Stnelc , Indiana ,

Pnrwell. InwA , Strait , Minnesota.
Ford , Missouri. Tnylor , Ohio.-
f

.
uent.fr , Wl-cinaln. Tnomap , I llnols.-

Hafteltioe.
.

. Mhaoutl , Thompson , Iowa ,
llnslce 1 Kai'Baa. Townienil , Ohio.
Hawk, Jllli oln. Upd-gralT , Iuwn-
.llcllman

.

, Indiana. VnlciitlnpNelrii8ltB-
.llenderton

.
, II inois. Wtuhburn , Minn-

.Hepburn
.

, Iowa. Webber , Michigan.
Herr, Mlchlgui. William * , Wl onaln-
.Hubbvll

.
, Michigan. Willlto , MIchlRau-

.Humphrey
.

, Wisconsin-
.Tno

.

enormity of this vote is strik-
ing

¬

even in this day of craze for in-

croaaod
-

taxation. The present tax on-
men's and women's woolen or worsted
underclothes , including women's and
children's stockings , is 35 cents on
each dollar's wotth , but those 130 rep-
resentatives

¬

voted to increaao this tax
to 85 cents on the dollar. At present
the woman taking $2 to a store to buy
hosiery , has to carry seventy contH
additional to pay the tax on the goods ;

but if this bill for which these 130
representatives voted become a law she
Will have to take with her § 1 70 to
pay the tax on $2 worth of hosiery.

There is not a pretense of any kind
that the government needs any reve-
nue

-
from this tax ; the treasury is so

overflowing that the secretary is buy
ing up the public bonds at the rate ol
$10,000,000 a month , and yet from
pure wantonness of power these rep-
resentatives deliberately vote to im-
poao n tax of 85 cents on every del
lar's worth of woolen hosiery Mid knit
goods used by the people. Wo com-
mend this vote to the attention of the
people of Iowa , Illinois , Indiana ,
Nebraska , Michigan , Wisconsin and
Minnesota , who have to elect reprc-
sontativos to congro's this fall-

.Blnino

.

as a Business Alan-
.'Oa'ir'ln

.
C.nclnnitl Hnqulror.

NEW YOUK , Juno 0. I inquired
what Mr. BUine's errand in Ohio was
to-day , where ho haa gone with Mr.-

Illkins.
.

. The general idea is that he-
's seeking to got railroad connections
'or his Piedmont & Fairfax Stone
railroad.

The small beginnga of fortune are
traced in this anecdato. About twelve
years ago a young man named Stephen
B , Elkins was sent to congress as del-
egate

¬

from Now Mexico. Ho was
blushing and ambitious. Blaine , the
speaker , paid so much moro courtesy
to hu wishes than bo expected that the
young man fell in love with him. Soon
itcrward Elkitip , being a young wid-

ower
¬

, began to court a daughter of
Senator Henry Davis , of West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Ho heard Davis talking about
.bout coal-lands near by. Elkins-
ookod into the matter , and begin to

buy also. Ho drew Blaine into the
purchase. This turned Blaino's at-
ontion

-
; to Virginia railsoads , .and ho-

wcamo a purchator of the old James
River canal , and organizer of a rail-
road

¬

on its bed. This yielded him a-

h.indsomp fortune of itself-
.Muantimo

.
miuiniug in Colorado

eaped up , and -Elldus went into it
with Mr. Chaffrio , hio old associate in
the sale of the Maxwell Mexican
grant , which was the common baais of
their wealth. They botu liked Blaiuo-

ho planked up his money , aud camu
out ahead there , too. Hov.ii backed
up for the Presidency by theae two
men both times. Now Elkins and
Blaine are looking for largo extension !
of the railroad they have developed
from Senator Davis' coal-fields. Elk-
ns

-

has several fine children by that
; trl ho wont couiting among the coal
aud.

Call Far an .anti-monopoly Con-

Wo

-
.

, the undersigned citizens of-

Juniata , Adams county , Nebraska ,
favor the organization of a state
anti-monopoly league , and hereby
authorize the use of our names for a
call for a mooting to bo hold in Lin-
coln

¬

for that purpose :
W B Gushing S L Picard-
L B Partridge A N Cole
E N Crane James Newell
J WLivoringhouseA P Slack
EMooro BP Hilton
R H Nolan Gee Walker
H H Uartlo E E Adam
HTwidolo "PE Wilson
W L Kilburn F M Anderson
WPNorris John T Hill
WHBurr W D Bolding

)

L B Thorno Goo T Brown
0 A Antrom S L Brass
1 R Newell WGBealo-
W D Sewell A H Brown
SH Clark GS Guild (

EF Walker E M Allen
8 O Angoll Gee W Carter
WAckloy EWMorso-
I M Tapper A Borden
F W Eighmy N M Lloyd
D H Fleoman Will H Paine
0 F Hogg

The meeting for the formation of a
state league will be held at the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music in Lincoln on Wednes-
day.

¬

. JunH211882.
_

SELTZE

The Gentle Way li Beit. In d} jp }*ila , liver Icomplaint auJ con.tipitlon tha dlncascd organi
are aonaltivo and tender. l>o not use them
roughly , Anvlletatlte IlkeTAiiUNT'a Hu.ir.uaA-
TEKIKNT. . that tone *, corrrcta and purities the
evitcui without unduly exciting or irritating
cither the etoirach , the Ihur , or the bowel' , U
the truoopccidoiu Buch case* . Reason teacum
this , aalenicrltnco cMiQruu It.

BOLD UY ALL DUUQOISTS-
.J75m

.

PIP R HEIDSIEGK CIGARS.
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR ,

3F-IKT3EI SXKCCXBCEI ,
The b t la the country ; (ar ttie money ,

M. A , McNamara,
SOLE AGENT-

.ourtoeuta
.

atreet. Oma-
ha.Clarkson

.

& Hwnt ,
Bucveeann o Rlcbardi * Ilanl ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
303 B. Hth itreet.

BARGAINS ,

X-

XXTLOTS !

Houses ,

Lands.FIF-

TESHTfl

.

AHD D8UGUS'mB-

mut'.lul bulldln ? sites on Sherman avenu-
(10th( street ) nouth ol Poopltton'n and J. ,
lirown'8 rtsldcn.u the tract belong ! g to Sena-
tor Paddock (or so many ycara beln-
85J foot west Irontisrn nn the nvenn *

br from 3EO to 550 feet In depth
running eastward lo the Omaha & St. Paul K. R.
Will Boll In strips ot 50 feet or moro f'onta o on-

thonvtinuonltb lull dcp'h to tha rallroal , wi
toll tbo above onabout any tcrma that purchaio
may desire. To parties H ho u 111 agree to bull
houses co tln ? 91210 and upard < will el with-
out anv pn} mcnt down (or ono year , and 6 to
i qunl minual payments ( hi reiltir it 7 per con
int ri8t. To parties whc dj not Intend improv-
Injfimmedla'ciy will Btll Ion no sixth don an-
fi equal nanual payments ihcroalt.r at 7 per ccn
Interest.-

L'holo
.

4 aero block in Smith's addition at wcs
end of Farnam street will uho any length o
limn nqulrjdat 7 per ecru Inter Jtt.-

AUo
.

a splondH 10 acre block In Smith's add
tlon on pnmo liberal terms a* tbo (orcg In ;.

No. SOS , Hill lot on lord near 20lh street
$700.No

301 , Lot on 18th Ftroit near Paul , 1200.
No 302 , Lot 30x280 (cot on 15th ; reot , noai

Mchol'8.-
No

.
299 , One quarter acre on Burl street , nca

Dutton S500-
.No

.
297 , Two lots on Blonde near Irene street

8210 and $300 each-
.ho

.
293 , Two lots en Georgia near Michigan

street. S120J.-
No295.

.
. Twelve choice ro'tdcnco lota on Haiiil

ton ftrect in Shlnti's i.ddltlon , fine and eighth
8J50to5Xcach.-

No
) .

294 Ccaut fill. l-al ( lot on Rt. Marys av-
cnuo , 30x183 fcot , i car Bishop CUrkgju'a am-
lOth struct. J1DC.-

ONo 202 , Five ciolce lota on Park avenue , 60s
150 each , o-i atroct r.il way , $500 oicH-

.No29l,8ix
.

lot-i in illllard k Cadncl 'sadlltlon-
on Sherman Avenue e i'onuloto-'ti , $3,0 to
3150 each

N 12 j9 , Choice lots an Park avenue and street-
car line on nod to Park , $450 to each..-

No
.

235 , Eleven lo 3 on Deca ur and Irene
ktrecta , near Sunders street , $ liS to $150 each

So 82 , Lot on lutli notr faul street , $750-
.No

.
281 , Lot 5.1x140 foot near St. llary'a ateaue-

ano 20th street , 01600-
.No

.
2i9, Lot ou Do.'at jr near Irene ttrcet , $325-

No yja , tVur lotn ou Calawtll , near Suadera-
Btre.t , $503 each.-

No
.

2o , Loton Clinton street , near ehst tower ,
126.
No 275 , Four lots on McLellan street , near

niondo , Kazan's addltlun , 8 6 eich.
No 274 , Tnroe loU near race course : make

oflera. '
No 68. Beautiful corner acre lot on CilKornla-

s'rcet , opposite and adj Mulny aaciuJ IIcarL Con-
vent Rrounds , ? 10 JO-

.Noifto
.

, l.otoiiMiion , noirlS'h etraet , 1.350
100 loisin "Croilit Foncior"and "Gran I View1

additions , just south-cast of U. P and B. & M-

.ailroad
.

Depots , ranging from UK ) to 1000eacn
and on easy tcrmx.

Beautiful Itcsidcnce LoU at a bargiln very
handy to shops 100 to > 250 eoci , 6 per cent down
nd o per cent per month , Call and ctplatt "

(ull partlcu aru-

.No
.

256 , Full corner lot on Jones , Near ICth
street , 83,000-

.No25J
.

, TwoloU on Center struct , near Cuin-
intf

-
street , 8JOO for both or { 600 each.

No 251 } , Lot on Scward , near Klag street ,
8350.No219

, IlaU lot on Dodge , near lllh street ,

No 217 , Four beautiful residence lota near
Crelghtou College (or will separate ) 93000.

No 216 , Two lots on Center , near Cumlng
street , 9400 each.-

No
.

2d6) , Lit on Idaho , near Cumin ;: street ,
9326-
nNoV46 , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumin *,

car Dutton street, near new Convent of bacred
heart , IWO.-

No.
.

. 244 , Lot on farnam , mar 18th rtrcot,
K.750-

.No
.
24S. Lo 66 by 133 (e-t on Caleiro street ,

near Bt. Mary'a avenue , 9700-
.No

.
241 , Lot on Farnam , near 30th street ,

No 840 , Ix>t66by99 (eet on Eouth avenue ,
near Mason street ( 50-

.No
.

23U , Corner lot on Hurt , near 22d street ,

No 238 , 120x132 (eet o I Barney, near 24th.
street ( will cut it up ) 2,400-

.No
.

234 , Lot on DoujjUi street , near 25th ,

No 232 , Lot on Pier street , near Eevard ,

No 227 , Two lotsonDocatur , near Irene ttreet ,
)200 each ,

No i2J , Lot 143 by 441 (eot on Bbernan avc-
Que

-
((10th sticct ) . nea Grace , $2 400 , will dl vide.

No 220 , Lot Klxflrct on Uodgo , near 13th-
itreet ; make in ctfer ,

No2i7 , Loton 3rd nearClarit100.
No 210 , Lot on lUmllioD ucar liirjg , StOD.
No 2JD , Lot on 18th street , near Nicholas

COO.No

207 , Two lot ] on 10th , near Pacific itrtut.-

oifll
,

. , Beautiful reUlcnco lot on Uhluiou
street , near Cjining , $ . 00-

.No
.

104 Lou ou 15th etrtut , noir Pierce ,

No 19SJ , Loti on Sauudora street , neir Suw-
.trd

.
8500-

.Nolul
.
) , Two lotion 22d , near Grace street ,

No IP2J , Two lota on 17th street , near white
lcadorknl,050-

.Nol88Onu
.

; ( ull block ten lot*, near the
barracl a , 4100-

.No
.

1B1 , Ixita on Parker , street , near Irene

Notes'T o lots on Cau , near Slst ttrout-

No IbU , Lot oil Her near Reward , 000.
No Uu , Lo ; on 1'Mitto street , uear 14th ; make

Her.Wo

I6fl , Six lots on Farnam , near 2lth street ,
KJ400ton.H Otach-

No 163 , Toll block on 25th strrcet , near race
xiurso , and ihroa lot* In Glto't addition , near
Uundero aud Caaiius strixts , *-OoO.

No 127 , Lot on lain uiet t , near while l ad-
oiks , *525-

.NolU
.

, 123x132 fe-t (2 lob ) on 18th street ,
lear Popplcton't , 41,600-

.No
.

110 , Thirl ) hill acre lots InMIlUnlJi Cal-
well a additions on Sherman avenue , Sprint ; and

laratoga etrcets , near tha 'end of green atree-
tar track , fcSW to 81,300 each.

Nu89, Lot on Chicago , near 2d etiect ,
11.8 0-

No 83, Lot on Caldw ell street , near Saundora ,

No M , Corner lot on Charles , toeSaund. .
leis street , 8700-

.No7B
.

, U xb2 feet on Pacific' , , near 8tb street
13,000-

.No
.

CO , Eighteen lota nn 2Ist , 22d , 23d and
lauudcr * ttictim , near Grace and Htuudcru street
irldge ,

No B , One-fourth block ((180x135 feet ), near
he Convent of Poor Claire , on Hamilton street ,
irar the end of tbo rod alrcctcar tracU , 1C'M' ),

BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street,

oil

THE IcCALLUI

WAGON

BOX RACKS.
WEIGHT ONLY 100 IB-

S.400fe

.

WAGON
BOX.

Can So Hand'ed By a Boy.
The bo* noc l noror be tikon off the wa on and

all tha t

Grain rindGrass, Seed Is Saved !

H e fltsloMthan tha oil Mylo racks. Everr
standard wagon tumid with our rack comple.o

NONE WITHOUT
*

IT.-

Or

.
buy the nttachircnU ft"d npp'v them to-

3our old wigon box. ' For sale in Nebraskabyr
" ' CCt.4kK , r, moln. . it..

KDDR , Ownd Is and.

CHARM H fciiEODKrii , Co'umlnn.-
Sr

.
oatitii 1-uNit , ItcilU.oud.-

C.
.

. II. CRANK & ( 'a. , Hod Oak , Ia a.-

L.
.

. W. IlrfMKli , 0 enwno , low.
And nvcrv first cla fl dealer In the v st. AM :

them (or descriptive circular or send dlrett-
to U-

K.J

.

, Modallum Bros. Manuf'g Oo , ,

Office , 2t West La'ie Street , Chicago.

75,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW I TTSE.

They purpa s ail other vehicles for oisy rldln ; .
ityle and durability ,

SPEINGS , GEAE1 & BODIES
For sals by

Henry Tirnken ,
Patentee imlBnlHor of Fin ) CarrH ; s,1003 ,

008 and 1010 St. Charles St. , St. Liu 8. Cat-
o

* -
ucs tiiralahei. J-

lffeteaska

- m

National
BANK.-

OF
.

OMAHA NEBBASKAN-
o.( . 2005. )

THBASURY DEPARTMENT. )
Officei.l CoMrriioLLKn or rnn CORBNCT , >

WAMHKOTON , April 25th 18ti2. )
Wiir.EKAS , by satisfactory cvidonco prewntod-

o the undcrs Rnt-'l , It i.a.t been made to appear
aat "TrtE NEUUA-iKA NATIONAL BANK OF-
'MAUA' ," in the c.ty of Omaha , in tbo county of-

Dtmgla.1 , and State of Nebraska , htvi complied
with nil the provisions of the Revised Statue ; of-
ho United fetatos required to bo compiled with
cforo an association shall be authorized to com-

mence
¬

the bUilnetia cf Ban "tint : :
Now, tharcfjre. I , John Jiy KnorComptroller-

f the Currency , do hereby cortKv that "The-
Vobraaka Nailonal Bank ot Omaha ," In the city

I Omana , In the c nnty of Uonclas , and state
( Nebraska , ia authorlz d to commence the
uilnon of Cuikln< a < orovUod In Section Fifty

) ae Hundred and 5lxtyNl.o of the llevised-
Uitutojof tie United States.-

In
.

testimony whereof witness my
) hund nnd caI ol oIHco this 26th-

SEAL.{ . } d yof April I 82.
) JOHN JAY KNOX.

Comptroller of tKo Currency
The above Bank , la now prepared to receive

bualnons It commences with a fully pad up-
cap'tvlof 250001.00 , with officers and directors
M follows :
S. It. JOHNSON , PaiwiDiOT , o ( Steels , John-

son
-

& Co. . Wholesale Grocers.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZALtN. VIO..PBKSIDHMI , ot C. B. &Q.-

K.
.

. R. , Boston.-
W.V.

.
. MOUSE , of W. V. Morse and Co , , Whole-

Rale
-

Boots and Shoes.
JNO. S. COLLINS , of O. II. A J. 8. Collins,

Wholesale Leather and S ddlery.
JAMES U. Wooiworlh , Counsellor and Attorney

at Law.
LEWIS 8. REED , of Byron Reed A Co. , Real

Katato Detlais-
flENHY W. YATEa , Cnhior , late Cashier ol ths

Fint National Bank ot Omaha , and
connected with the active nunnce-
mentof

-
that Bank since Its orga-

nTJB10EI

-

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.S-

oml
.

Portable

Engines' ,

FOR
CRKAMERIKS ,

Printin ?

Etc. ,

jA Specialty ,

The Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the Stato.
OF

Steam Engines ,
AND

. GENERAL MACHINERY.

The Howard Automatic (Jut-Off
Steam Engine ,

Bend for Circulars. m23-lm

IMPERISHABLE
yjyMTrK TH fflttr UUJMffK U-

BPERFUMEc

Murray & Lanman's

FLOBIPA WATER.
Best Pir TOILET. BATH

and IABDK.ERCHIEF.
ag r.VA7ia gY'jmiSJ > yf My M

Agents for the LUa Times and
onoljeron*

Iffrltten by-
ibi only Ufa authorlzol by her, and which
not be a "Blood and Thunler" story, sich ) has

en and vrtll bs (iibllshcd , but a true Life by
Iho only p'ruon ifho is lu pwneiilon of the lacu-

a fat hlul and devote ! Uo. Tiuth Is more
intercitinj thai fiction. AfenU should apply
lor territory at ono. Sand 76 cti. for Ham-
pip Book , j. H. Chamber * & Co. ,

io - od-&w.eow it. ujuli. Mo.


